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ultrmately list€o Do her beart ir0ead
of her pocketbook. Perhaps she will
renoember the pain and anguish - not
to mention the bad PR - that engulfed
tle comrnunity likea heavy cloudall
durilg the time the Rivoli Theater was
being demolished. And she will
remember that unlike the Bivoli
corDer, where there now stands an
impressive new building, she has no
such plan for the Ball Stores property.

U it falls; it will ereate shock waves
that will not smn be forgotten. As e[ff
Johlson, eity council president, said,
"lt eould be viewed by the eommunity
as an assadlt on the downtown."

Make no mistake, the Ball Stores is
vital to any plan for downtowu
redevelopment" Everyone agrees 0n
that. Thereason is noi so much
eeonomie as it is symbolie. There are
plenty of empty storefronts and vaeant
offiee space in the downtown. But
nowhereis there a building with such
historical importance or the ability io
serve as a "southertranchor" for the
Walnut Plaza.

AII that said, it is important to
remember that Frances Sargent has no
more obligation than you or I to
maintain a building that has no use,
just because the community has grown
fond of it. But the hope is that she will
hold oui a bit longer, espeeially in the
face of signs that better times lie
ahead.

The burlding's future" if rt has one,
eould lie in the hands of Indianapolis
developer Sheila Kennedy" She tias
transformed srmilar buildings in
Indianapglis apd Fort Wayrle into
eondos. She says the Ball Stores is rn
exeellent shape for that kind of
development, in addition to offiee
space and retail areas on the groupd
floor.

But Kennedy's finaneial timetable
(she probably won't be ready to make
an offer for 6 months) and Frances
Sargent's demolition timetable are at
odds. Somethinl will have to give"

this Feet said tbe cotumunity,
rf people work Cogether, "ean do
anything."

While there is nothing new in that
kind of rah-rah approach. there is
ample evidence that it is working in
downtown Muncie.

"A few years ago," Carey said, not
many would have believed that the
Radisson Hotel would still be
operating. And not many gave a nieke-I
for the chanees of develbping a
eonvention eenter in the old post office
building.

Yet these things happened and the
faet that they happened eould be
vitally important to the future of the
Ball Stores. It should be obvious that
ik loeation * only a stone's throw
from the Radisson Hotel * is a prirne
development site, at least for gr'ound
floor retail spaee.

As the convention center and hotel
continue to gain strength, the more
likely it is that other nearby
development sites are going to become
far more attractive to investors-

Perhaps the understanding that
something good is just around the
corner for Muneie's downtown is the
reason why Rob Beachler, who owns a
V[alnut Plaza furniture store, seems so
enthused about making sure it
happens. Beachler and others in [be
eenhal City Business Association have
announeed they fully intend to
implement the best features of the
downtown's latest master plan that
was given life by the eentral eity Task
Foree-

And they're not just talking about
running a trolley up the plaza; they've
brig plans for a lot of places and they
sound determined.

All of this is going on in the midst of
Frances Sargent's threat to tear down
her building. But. as we hinted above,
maybe that is all part of her plan. If it
works, downtown Muncie will be
forever in her debt.

Larry Shores is editor of The Star;

Save Ball Storea
JtJtLT E. EAIN

We should save the Ball Storee, as
we eitizens and taxpayers can't afford
to lose this vi,tal downtown bloek to a
pile of rubble. U this elegant old
building is demolished, an inoportant
historieal symbol of our community
\rill b€ forever lost along with the
Rivoli, the Wysor Building:and eount-
less others. It will further cripple the
effort to make the downtown an
eeonomie success and our downtown is
strug$ing for its very life already" We
would lose a valued corner Ieg of
downtown redevelopment, jobs, eco-
nomie stability, tax dollars, and a
pieee of Muneie hist,ory. Is it worth it?
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